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Lccal J. I Case Dealer Honored 
During world Premiere At Nassau 

In President's Reception

Vol So. No SI

V .

> m

feat term of district court, and cm  it shown standing by Don 
thowt Judge Mai Boy.-r, Jimmie Powell, who hat just finished the 
Linn, and Don Powell, all well chalk drawing on the black board, 
known citiiens of this a.oa dit- Camera equipment for the court- 
cussing the trial subject. This room picture, was furnished by 

is one of the shot was not posed, and war taksn our own Bill Giles. C. and E. 
ever tabors by during the trial. Mrs. Hawkins S’ udio. Spearman who is teach- 

Billy Miller, is shown seated, to the left, and ing photography to our staff 
during the one of the lawyers defending the Reporters here in Spearman.

NASSAU. BAHAMAS. November 
21, 1958 (Special Attending the
ocen-side Nassau residence of 
Marc B Rojtman president of 
(he J i Case Company, were Mr 
and Mrs. Wilson McClellan and 
Mr and Mrs Roy L. McClellan of 
Spearman. Texas

They were attending a special 
reception in their honor as win
ners of a J I Case Eagle or 
^5M Award for outstanding sales 
performance

The reception was held dur
ing the company's 1959 World 
1‘remiere of new farm and indus
trial equipment here at the fam
ous Emerald Beach Hotel. More 
50 Case dealers from all over the 
world are arriring in chartered 
1-cngine DC-7 s and Constellations 
over the next two months to take 
part in the Premiere Their trip 
to Nassau constitutes the largest 
civilian airlift in history, in
volving more than 15.000.000 pas
senger miles In addition to the 
business meetings, dealers and 
their wives enjoy deep sea fish
ing, swimming, skin-diving native 
entertainment, sightseeing and 
basking on the tropical beaches.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Male or female to service 

route of established coin operat
ed units This unit is revolution
ary Good income for person who 
qualifies Must have 4to t> hours 
free time weekly Car. reference1 
and minimum of $700 necessary 
Give phone number, and part, ni
ters Write Federal Distributing 
Companv Box 2116. Dallas Te.x 
as No 51-lt-yp

------------ o —

Jacobs Family

Quarterback 
Club Prints 
Schedules

The Spearman Quarterback 
club has ordered one thousand 
schedules printed, and they are 
now available to sport fans in 
'he area Everyone attending the 
Quarterback club meeting will re
ceive a schedule, and if you 
haven't been attending the meet
ings, they are being held the 
first Monday of each month, at 
7 30 p m at the school cafeteria

If you have not been attending 
the games be sure and start see 
mg them, and attend the quar
terback meeting

1958-59 Basketball Schedule 
Spearman High School 

Nov. 21 Higgins Homo
Nov. 25 Texline There
Nov. 28 Boys Ranch There
Dec. 2 Canadian There
Dec. 5 Open
Dec. 9 Perryton There

Reception This Sunday 
For Mrs. Jess Womble
Liberal Man 
Dies in Fall

Lincoln Signed First Annual 
Thanksgiving Proclamation

NOTICE
The P T A County Council 

will meet in the Mane school 
Friday. December S, at 2 P. M.

All officers and delegates are 
urged to attend Officers of the 
three local units in Hansford 
County are invited

Three Students 
At A&M
Goodwell, — (Special to The 

Spearman Reporter) — Three 
Hansford County students are 
among the record 862 students 
enrolled at Panhandle A. & M. 
College this semester according to 
information released by Eugene 
Meyer, registrar.

Robert Louis Sims is from 
Spearman. Lou Chapman and 
Slim Joe Fields are from Gruver.

I li ink-giving IJav hail lv*<*n cel**, 
ilk  in Vnn ru a «nn'«‘ • -• f 1 '

|• 11 it remained fo r \hrali.ini 
I Hoi. to sign the first national 

lli oik-giv ing Proclamation, ac- 
l*r. It. (herald MrM urtry, diree- 
I nia-oln National L ife  I ininila- 

•'Cling o f the document is ilepic- 
* above painting, created hv the 
'-known artist. Dean Cornwell. 

i“ liirtoricatlv correct ami «how» 
liit $  hite l io n -  » f n i  ju»l ik r

________________ ____  Ku.'..
Copyr. Thr l.inriJn '  <u: >nal I Hr Ina. Co.

*lie hvd completed Ilk »ign«uiri on the docu
ment Lincoln** Thank-gh :n Pro. I., mat ion 
o f 1863 marked the b> fum ing o f an un- 
hroken *.-rie» o f pro-I no.it on although 
tlierr was m lw  deviation ‘  to dan . In l ni- 
ted Stales IV  I ill I inroln • ' led the
laM Tlmrsilav in '  " ' chiIm r, which wa- the 
|jv| feist i l l '  o f the churrli n h n d ir  rear 
For a im  rears -I in • • m l ‘»3p- ,l" ’
I h ir r - i l . i '  was nam e I -  o re  I 'M ! .  I h a n k  
nm jj has h en o ’ n I on the fo.utli

fliurial; . in Nov. nil i

Stateline 4-H 
Club Meets
Meeting was held Tuesday Nov. 

18. at Mrs. R. Thompson's. AI1 
members were present but two. 
Barbara Fain Home Demonstration 
agent was there and demonstrated 
how to make a bed the easy way. 
Plans were discussed to have a 
Christmas party. Refreshments 
were served by Charlene Word 
Next meeting will be held at 
the usual time

Boy Killed In 
Sham Gun Battle
A sham gun battle. Western 

style, claimed the life of an 18- 
year-old Guymnn youth, according 
to Sheriff J. B. Cooke, who just 
completed his investigation into 
the November 9 shooting.

Sheriff Cooke said Everet D. 
Rchard died in a mock gun 
battle 15 miles south of Guymon 

in Hansford County.
The sheriff added there will be 

no prosecution in the case since 
the parents of the dead boy did 
not desire it "They feel Everett 
was as much to blame as the 
other three boys involved,”  the 
officer explained

The other boys ,who admitted 
faking part in the sham bottle 
were Ronnie Borg. 17; Clyde 
Shaw, 17; and Rehard's brother 
Jerry, 15 The boys told the 
sheriff they had agreed to split 
up and try to pin each other 
down among the boulders in the 
canyon by shooting over each 
other’s heads. The youths wore 
armed v Hi two 22 e’aliber pistols 
and a 22 caliber rifle.

Rehard was struck in the head 
by ore of the bullets and his 
friends rushed him to the Guymon 
hospital, lie  died later in route 
to an Amarillo hospital. The 
younger brother, Jerry, was not 
present at the time of the acci
dent; he had left to get another 
rifle and ammunition, sheriff 
said

Reunion
Mr and Mrs Albert Jacobs of 

Carthage Missouri completed a 
visiting tour of their children 
with a family reunion Sunday.

Twenty one members of Jie 
family met at Spearman Steak 
House for the noon meal 

Afterwards they assembled at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs El- 
nion Jacobs for a visiting session. 
Mrs. Jacob* served cookies and 
coffee latg in the afternoon ^  

Mr and Mrs Jacobs Sr . left 
Carthage October 11 and visited 
their children in Woodward. Ok
lahoma. Pampa. La fores Perry- 
ton and Spearman 

They celebrated their 57th wed
ding anniversary November 6 
while visiting a daughter Mrs. 
Frank Hogsett in Pampa.

The Jacob’s boast of having 21 
grand children and 25 great grand 
children

They lived 46 years in this re
gion. They moved to Spearman 
in 1928 where they resided until 
,1951 when they moved to Missou
ri.

Those present Sunday were the 
guests of honor. Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Jacos of Carthage; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Hunt and daugh
ters of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Srhnell of Perryton; Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Carpenter of Wood
ward; Mr and Mrs Jerry Jac- 
oha, Sharlette and Eddie of La- 
fors; Ledra Jacos of Tahoka: 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hon and 
children of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs Elmon Jacobs and Mr and 
Mrs Larry Jacobs and Mike of 
Snearman One son A L. Jacobs 
of Carthage was not present.

Mr and Mrs. Jacobs returned 
to Woodward with the Carpenters 
Sundav. Thev plan to leave Mon
day for their home.

up •

ttiW defense. *s they held the ® vy iV  this class A
Gruver Orerheurd. en * «
peint try. after scering i  tm**^; pHOTO BY C. end »■ *TUOK> 
* m. The Bibs, un defeat** "
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tar
The

of music and choir

u A Cappella Choir and will be
J U J w T r r * . - ™ ■ » " < » £ .

The public la Invited. Prof. 
Bradley Hated

\jngX PEKINGESE FEALB DOC
T r  brown J B *  N J -

•* “ • “ **
a*g to Hack McLeod.

No SI It «

f OR SALE: Hegari bundles. 
Heavy grain excellent for feed 
ing on wheat pasture, or during 
snow storm See Vernon Crooks. 
Fast of Spearman 

No. 51 rtn
---------- o------------

ATTENTION LANDOWNERS 
Three veterans of Hansford 

county have qualified to purchase 
land in this area under the G I. 
Texas Loan. Anyone having land 
for sale or knowing at any land- 
owner who might sell, please 
contact Elmo or Fred Dahl or 

Baytaaa Grover. Than  
No. u-tt-yp

-p -
LOIT-IN SPEARMAN care eon 
taming Courtesy cards and driver* 
License and valuable papara. flO  
reward 0  L. Rhea P lM M to rn  
In at the Reporter Office. I f  
found

No. SI 1-«P

The fellow wtth money Ip  hPfB 
seldom Mta by the Ore

Gruver Loses 
At White Deer

WHITE DEER. Nov 21 —
Acting as though they were com
pletely unaware that Gruver was 
the top defensive Class A team in 
the state. White Deer's Bucks 
blasted the previously undefeated 
Greyhounds, 46-fi. in a hi-distrirt 
game here Friday night before a 
jam packed crowd of 3.400

White Deer will meet Farwell 
Thursday aftemon at 2 30 p m 
in Canyon in the regional play
offs. Farewell advanced to the 
play-offs earlier Friday by beat
ing Tdalou. 4018

There was little duubt of the 
final outcome after the first few 
min.ites of play. White Deer held 
a 24-0 lead two play3 deep in the 
econd period a score that held up 

at the halftime The Bucks made 
it 32 0 early in the third period 
and the reserves added two more 
touchdowns in the final quarter.

Allen Harmon, who returned 
to full time duty after “pending 
over a month on the injured list, 
paced the Buck attack as he 
rambled through the Gruver line 
for 153 yards in 17 attempts Big 
Herschell Fowell picked up 117 
yards in 14 trips Most of their 
yardage came in the first half 

In all seven White Deer hacks 
turned in runs of 10 yards or 
over. Thomas Lester carried only 
four times but gained 47 yards in 
seven attempts, Don Carter picked 
up 62 yards on five runs and Joe 
Grange added 23 in four attempts. 
Lester had the beat average with 
16 yards per carry

White Deer coach Otis Holliday 
used every player in uniform 
and all turned in outstanding per
formance* The biggest cheer from 
the crowd came when Holladay 
sent in Shelby Sharp, a 96 pound 
quarterback On the kickoff. Sharp 
brought more cheers as he 
brought down Graver's Sonny 
Blankenship on the ffrat piny 
Sharp later ran lor five yard* and 
ended the game with a two yard

The statistics 
of White Daw.

ail

The Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian church will be the 
scene of a receptio i tor Mrs 
Jess Worable. to be held this 
Sunday. November 30 Mr? Wom
ble has recently been named 
"National Woman Teacher of the 
Year”  by the Lookout Sunday 
school magazine She was choos
er! from a large number of name* 
sent for nomination by Christian 
church Sunday Schools all over 
the nation Her class The Build 
ers. recently honored Mrs Wom
ble with a class dinner 

The class now wishes to in vita 
the many friends of Mrs Wombla 
to a reception to be held this 
Sunday from 3 On to 5 oo p m

Paul H Jones, 39 oilfield rough
neck from Liberal Kan., was 
killed when he fell from near 
the top of a 90-fout jack-knife 
derrick.

Jones was pronounced dead on
arris I at Hansford County Hos
pital where he was rushed follow
ing the accident.

The accident occurred on the 
J R Collard Lease 4 miles east
of here about 4 p m  The Liberal through her leaching, both in 

Dec. 11-12-13 Spearman Tourney |(f head first on the rotary | the church and in public schools.
table on the derrick floor He ' Mr*. Womble has made a multi- 
apparently fell from the derrick'* j ,u<** of friends and thev will 
safety platform about two-th.rds i want to see and congratulate 
of the way up the ng j her on this high honor which she

Other members of the crew I has received She will receive the 
said Jones had removed his ' award bile, and her picture and 
safety belt to make adjustments j the story will appear in this 
to driU pipe being lowered into ’veek’s issue of The Outlook." 
the hole when he lost his bal- Everyone is invited by the 
ance Builder's class to this reception

He was an employe of the Gra- for this fine Christian teacher

Dec. 16 Booker There
Dec- 18-19-20 Gruver Tourney 
Dec. 30 Texline Home
Jan. 2 Perryton Home
Jan. 6 Claude There
Jan 8-9-10 Stratford Tourney
Jan. 13 Booker Home
Jan. 16 ‘ Graver There
Jan 20 ‘ Sunray Home
Jan. 23 ‘ Stratford There
Jan. 27 ‘ Stinnett Home
Jan. 29 Canadian Home
Jan 30 Morse There
Feb. 3 ‘ Gruver Home
Feb. 6 ‘ Sunray There
Feb IQ ‘ Stratford Home
Feb. 13 ‘ Stinnett There
* Denotes District Game

Thanksgiving 
Paper Out 
Days Early
This weeks Thanksgiving issue 

of your Reporter is printed two 
a*ys earlier than we normally 
print the paper This will enable 
the personnel of the newspaper 
to take off for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. It will of c o m e  bring 
the messages of Tha iksgiving 
greetings to the readers from our 
advertisers

Some news features such as 
"Off the blotter”  and "Hospital 
Nows”  have been ommitted this 
week The Gruver news did not 
arrive in time for the paper and 
of course we do not have as ma
ny news stories as we often have 
there are two days short for re
porting the news events.

Bazaar
The Christian Women's Fellow

ship of the First Christian Church 
are having their annual Christmas 
Bazaar. Saturday December 6. in 
the Trayler Motor building from 
9:00 A M to 6:00 P M . also in 
conneUction with the Blzaar they 
are having a bake sale and a 
rummage sale All women of the 
Christian Church are asked to 
bring their bazaar material and 
rummage Friday December 5. 
after 5 00 P. M Cotfe and cookies 
will be served Everyone is cordi
ally invited

GRUVER PT\ MEETING 
IS DECEMRFR 1ST.

The Gruver PT4 will hold its 
regular meeting Monday night 
Decemer 1 at 7:30 p. m. The 
Ibcme to be discussed is "Abid 
ing Values - Social and Cultural”  
These values are important in 
our children's present life and 
future life.

The entertainment for the ev
ening will he provided by the
second grades and the speech 
department. Two of the speech 
students are planning to give 
comical readings Evervone is 
invited

GIRL SCOUT NFWS 
Troop 67 met in the home of 

Mrs. J R. Collard. Jr. Dianne 
Loftin called the meeting to order 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and the roll was call 
ed •
Mr*. Collard helps our new mem
bers with her records. Mrs Lof- 
tin helped us with our badges 

Doris Slaughter and Nnreen 
Sutton served cookies and cokes 
to 12 members and our leaders.

Sandra Kitchen. Reporter

ham Michels Drilling Company of 
\\ ichita. Kansas.

The body was taken to Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home here 
where services will be announced

Jones is survived by his wife, 
Helen, two sons. Jimnu* and 
r*“ *ml* Paul, and two daughter*,

A* wi « -»----*|-
Jody and Mary Jo. iu  — .
and his mother Mr* Una Jones 
of Big Springs

-----------o-----------

American Legion 
Auxiliary Meeting
The Sullivan R Spivey Unit of 

Post 154 American Legion Auxi
liary met in regular session Nov. 
17. 1958

Mrs Mary Sullins. Chairman of 
Poppy Sales, gave an excellent 
report on the Poppy Sale Nov g.

The total contributed $288 20 
was contributed as follows Spear
man $167 58. Gruver $110 38. and 
Phillips plant $8 93

The Auxiliary wishes to express 
most sincere thanks to each and 
every one who contributed in any 
way to make the Poppy Sale a 
success

Special thanks are extended to
Bonnie Sullins and Linday Kay 
McClellan, and to Mrs Cluck and 
her two friends who assisted in 
the sales.

This money is spent to help dis
abled veterans and their families 
Anyone knowing of veterans and 
their families needing aid. are 
asked to contact the American 
Legion Auxiliary at Gruver

An article 'TTie Poppy—Flower 
of Memory, Inspiration, and Hope" 
was brought to the group

"In Flanders Field” the Poem 
by Colonel John McRea was read 
One new member Mrs Anita 
Harris, was welcomed.

Others present were Mcsdames 
Homer Cluck, Elizabeth McClellan. 
Mary Sullins. Alice Walker. Cleo 
Walker, and Jamie Wilmeth.

The next meeting will be held 
December IS. at the Memorial 
Hall in Gruver

Anual Turkey 
Dinner Enjoyed 
Thursday Night
About one hundred Masons and 

wives registered for the annual 
Turkey duuer served to them by 
the Indies of the Eastern Star 

took place in the lo
cal school lunch room the avail
ing of November 20.
■ Following the sumptious meal 
various forms at entertainment 
was enjoyed The local swing 
band played several selections 
The speech class did three pan
tomime numbers and a Hula hoop 
contest was held 
Masons and their wives register
ed for the door prize. This pnze 
went to Mr and Mrs Olen Cham
bers

Morse P. T. A. 
Study Group Meets
Thothird meeting of the Mors* 

Study Group was held in Fellow
ship Hafl of the Baptist Church 
November 19 A film was shown
titled. "The Angry Boy " The film 
showed the fears of a five year 
old boy, and the attitude of the 
parents toward these fears Group 
discuss ion followed the film Mr* 
I- M Womble lead discussion of 
the topic ‘So Young and so 
Woried' Mrs Oliver Leverton lead 
group discussion on the topic. 
What Kinsey Overlooked about 

Kids ”  The meeting was attended 
by ten ladies of t ie  community. 
The next regular meeting of the 
study group will be December 17.

Letter To 
Reporter

Dear Bill
How goes everything with you 

and yours’  From all reports 
things are jumping in your area so 
1 assume that all my old pals out 
there are getting rich Hope so. 
It's nice to know my old friends 
are doing so well even though I 
know I 'll never make iL

Bill way back yonder in the 
> ears you used to print a card 
dged in black about the deceased 

person when any one passed away 
(bore in or near Spearman These 
cards were distributed around 
town to that people would Xnow 
of the death, funeral arrange
ments. etc. of the deceased

Since we have only a weekly 
paper here, there is a need for 
this type of service here and 1 was 
considering having this done at 
our expense, here in Thomas. I 
would appreciate it very' much 'f 
you would send me ou of sjch 
cards so that I could see how they 
arc made up, the information you 
use on them, etc

Thanking you for this aervee 
and with best regards to you and 
to all my friends out that way I 
am

Sincerely,
D. D Moore

first
aid 178 total at

ar* the

King Basketball Takes Over In 
Hansford County; Football Over

Three New 
Locations 
In Hansford

(Honzon-Cleveland) Pan Ameri
can Petroleum Corp—No 2 B. 
W. Huff 660 from north & west 
lines Sec 5. - HAGN—6 mi south
east Spearman PD 7000’

(Hansford) Pan Amercian Pet. 
Corp — No. 1 Wilmeth Gas Unit 

-1250 fro north A- west lines Sec. 
i 123 4-T TA NO 5 r =' ulhwest 
|.Spearman— PD 850n

fNo Hansford) C. H Sweet Oil 
Co No 1-M Nu-Saum—1250 from 
north A east lines Sec 129. 45, 
IIATC—2 mi southeast Gruver— 
PD 7600'

Hansford County Panhandle 
Eastern No 1 Brillhard. sec 4, 
blk 1, WGRR set casing 7400.
wailing comphvjon unit

Merry Workers 4-H
The Merry Workers 4-H club 

met November 19 in the court 
house courtroom Lynne Garnett 
called the meeting to order and 
Tischa Griffen led us in song. 
Mary Sue Flemons Igd us in the 
4-H ntual and prayer Roll call 
was answered with one new vis
itor, Gail Ann Gable Two new 
members were Betty Randle and 
Linda Schmidt

We decided to have the Christ
mas party at our regular meeting 
December 3 in the club room 
Each member will bring • gift 
that coat* between 5 and 90 cents.

make the had the easy way 
given by Mis* Barbara Fata . 

Members present ware: Carte 
Ceflard.

Dusts, -

CaUf

county football 
up their suite

wady the Lynx have 
e  that they will be the 
rated la tbs dtotrict.

Friday

It



■ntmsn \v vov nc o u n t tTUT S IT  ARM \K REPORTER ’ I vssl
; , l  i .ulu Umo* •• mueh as 

...hie and reaervo the n w l  or 
, n (,«kU, r*r mealtime deaaort 
H ep Iran Juice*. criap, color
ful vegetable* aervod with special 
d.pa tan be JuM a* laity and apeak 
,ng ai rick, heavy foods

Good MeaU Everyday." a bul- 
I, nn written by rxteniuM food* 
and nutrition specialist gives 
suggmtioaa lor plaaaing daily 
meal*. and buying, preparing and 
x-n mg food Copies are avail*

i M.vuienU ul our economi »a*
. steadily increasing The) did not 

tell him that there wai a deep 
I resentment thruugout the entire 

ii. 'ion with reference to the ern>! 
in* of federal troops into Little 
Rock, a resentment based not
upon the racial question, but

I upon the use a4 federal bay
I Knots against Amariran cituvni 
* The did not tall him many 
I other thing* that he. at the Presi 
I dent of the lu lled v .u -  should 
I have been told, or perhapt It 
should be said that the) did not 

I impress upon him the full grant) 
id the situation nth. rwise he

I would not find himsetl ui the 
I present state of bewilderment 
: The facts are that there are
still man> pepole in this country 
who underestimate the American 

I people Lincoln ouce said You 
can fool tome people all of the 

I time, and all of the people some 
I of the time but you can t fool
I all the people all the time’ The
I same is true today U tn> thing. 
| there are fewer Americans today 
I that can be fooled than In Lin- 
| coin s time and it would be much 
I more difficult to fool ul! of the 
I pepole for any lenuh of time 
now than before our present med
iums of communication and irans- 
portaUM Those who beliete that 
Lincolns theory was wrong, and 
continue to discount the Amen 
can's ability to form public opin
ion on the haste facts, always 
learn the hard wa.s

In the opinion of this writer, 
there were two major issue* 
that produced the election result* 
of November 4th These had 
about equal weight One was the 
question of corruption in public 
office which the American people 
will not tolerate

ing to worry about VS bat hi* 
advisors didn t tell him was the
fact that the American people 
haw. time after lime repudiated 
individuals and administrations 
where a taint of corruption had 
crept in; that the Adams-Goldfine 
affair was not something could be 
swept under the rug. that the 
corruption issue unquestionably 
played a mojor part in the Main

ting temperature, fatigue 
ih food <w not the right 
roaiun and excitement all 
lor* ut lowering body rew 
to the common cold 
makes a difference, re 

xteruion food* and nutn 
rcialisl* R •» »T  
start family members witk 
wholesome breakfast every 
ten follow through with 
me balanced meal* ••

M C I P I  OP T H I i
Mr* J D Adkins | 

Tenng shares with us 
favorite holiday rweipes 
FRUIT DELIGHT

• cup powaered sugar
1 piai whipped cream
2 3 nip melted butted 
1 nip nuts cut fin*
1 largo can fruit cocktail

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 1STH 
DISTRICT

THE G K V F R tL  ELECTION: 
WH \T HAPPENED

Now that the election is over, 
the hin.lv-lit geniu-es are busy 
•xplaming the why* and whJrt- 
lores in an attitude of | knew 
tt all the time "  But to the utter 
Confusion of the reader-listener, 
•ach commentator or columnist 
advances a different theory as to 
Why what happened did happen 
I f  you accept .11 of these 
•pinions are correct analyses vou 
And yourself on a mental merry- 
fO-round with some of the horses 
attempting to go in both direc 
Mona at the same time Thu leaves 
■Mte of bewilderment so obvious!.

the reader listener in the same 
occupied by the president when 
he appeared at his news confer
ee., e following the election re
turns

Although the President was 
deeply disappointed as he natu
rally would be. his bewilderment 
was not the result of disappoint
ment but more the result of his 
complete failure to understand 
why the people had so voted He 
no doubt felt like the man who 
was arrested for singing to* 
loudly in church He had been 
advised that everything was fine 
and dandy, that the people were 
satisfied with the administration's 
handling of the gevernmental 
affairs, and that there was notb-

election which were a forerunner 
to the general election They did 
not tell him that the economic 
this country was not good and 
situation in many sections of 
that the administration was com 
ing in for its share of the blame

O L D  • m o b i l i t y  f o r * ® ®  In tro d u o

They did not tell him the Benson 
farm policies were not acceptable 
to the sgricultural groups of this 
nation, and that the farm sections 
of this country were not satisfied 
with the continuing decline in 
farm prices while the cost of 
living was measurably increased, 
that the farm income was dropp
ing while the income of all other

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Hansford County

Summary of Receipts and Disbursement*

Balance

November 1 
S 4 ISO 98

8.322 67

11 491 93

18710

5 101 13

Diaburse-

Complvte

Cemetery

Hospital

A Bridge General 
Precinct No 1 gee fo r yourself 

T^ke the wheel 
o a Super 88!

Excuse* and
I explanations are futile, because 
I the average American ritiren does 
not believe in crookedness or cor
ruption and it is more abhorrent 
if it is associated with a public 
trust The other issue was econ
omics The tragic economic sut- 
uation in which the American 
farmer has been placed had a 
telling effect in the election, re
gardless of what Mr Rett—  
might or might not say You 
have only to make a geographical 
check to find out that the Benaon 
policies did not coincide with the 
views of the farmers The econ
omics situation in many of the

nation

8.383 76 

14.733 39 

8.702 04

Road A Brigde Sinking

132 72

Precinct No 4 MS30

Iprarman Independent Road 

District No 1. Sinking 29 933 09 

Road Dtst No 2. Sinking 5066 96 

Road Dist No S Sinking 11.480 87 

Road Dtst No 4 Sinking 11 MS 30 

Spearman Independent Road 

District Bond Account 843 28 

Wind Erosion 414 84

Social Security 529 08

Courthouse A Jail. Sinking 3 434 38 

Courthouse A Jail Bldg 120.308 03

industrial areas of 
also had a telling effect, which 
can be proven by another geog
raphical check The people know
recession!! and semi depressions are 
the result of permitting the gen
eral economy to get out of hal 
ance They know that some of the 
money policies followed by this I 

I administration have created that 
I imbalance, and that unless these 
are corrected real economic trou
ble can result

It is my opinion that the epnple 
of this country did not issue a 
mandate to the legislative branch 
of the government to engage in 
a spending orgy, or to invoke pro- 
grams designed to further cen I 
tralize the control of the nation 
The American people felt they I 

1 were entitled to have a sane I 
approach to the problems and 
an economy in which some 
semblance of balance is main- I 
tamed

WALTER ROGERS 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

2.544 73

osbllo Aqencv
71,78028

Outstanding

Checks

t  103 18Jury

General

Courthouse A Jail

Cemetery

Hospital

R»ad A Bridge, General
NEWS

Flower Shop

Texd s A e M .  C $ / k S t

THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to the many people who so 
splendidly cooperated in making 
the 4-H Achievement program 
at Graver a success We 
the people who presented the 
Award* and the Graver Quartet 
who presented special numbers 

4-H Achievement event i f  a 
AH activity that members always 
look forward to attending 
WEIXOME

We wish to welcome the follow 
tog new Home Demonstration 
Club members Mrs. Johnny Lac
key Mrs Claude Stowe and Mrs

Richie Sbedeck, who are new 
members of the Spearman Home

Road A Bridge Sinking 

Tree met No 1 

Precinct No 2 

Precinct No 3 

Preeinct No 4

Spearman Independent Road

District No 1 Sinking 

Road District No 2. Sinking 

Road District No 3, Sinking 

Road District No 4 Sinking 

Spearman Independent Road 

Bond Account 

Wind EreaMd 

Social Security 

Courthouse A lad Sinking 

Courthouse A Jail Building 

TOTAL

Tkanksgiviig Du

TRev re home-sSyle good and gen.

erou* without any home-etvle work 

• • • • fact that Mom it sure to

appreciate! Ksersone v l l  like our 

Courteous, friend I.  sersire 

con gen ia l a tm osp h ere ! M od e*! 

prices, loo !

Demonstration Club and Mrs Don 
McCammond of the Happy Home*

Choice o f frrwh fruit cup or nhrimp rorktau 
Ro*wt turk<*t. »«gr *tuffing. gihlrt fravy« cranbef*7 

A«nrtrd hrrail and hot roll* 
indied yam*. ma«hcd potatom. creamed onio«»* * 

Tossed ftrrrn salad. French drewing

tN S U (? A A f l  t
I t i A i  (

'A  > f  f  kw *v  r



First Christian Church 

COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVKR 

R*v I .  O. Purvli, Pi»t*r

Preaching Sendee 
Training Union 
Preaching Service

in Super Service

Prefer Sendee MO P
UNION PULL GOSPRL CHURCH — SPRARMAN 

Rev. Calvin Tpringar, Paster
Sunday School 10 00 a.
Honing Worehip . _  -  11:00 A
■M e 0**80*. Sunday S:4B p
Evening Worehip  T:S0 p.

Bible Study 7:S0 p.
PORST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPRARMAN 

Rev. J. Donald Con. Peetov

Homing Worahlp 
Tenth Heetingi 
Evening Wonhip

Choir Practice ..........
MORS I  MRTMOOIST CHURCH

rd Implement Company
M. Dm Irt

Wonhip ---------------
ASSEMBLY OP GOO —

Rev. S. W. Way

H. Motor Company
losbll© Aqencv __

id G. Humble Service
irt. Prompt Service

Homing Wonhip 
Evening Worship 
Hid Week Service*. Wedneaday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Weaten. Peel

Sunday S c h o o l ----------------------

10410 a. 
1160 a  
6:30 p. 
7:30 p.

Homing Wonhip 
Bvenlna Wonhip 
lai Ween Monthly Fellowship

PIRST MKTHOOIST CHURCH — SPRARMAN 
Ore. i. Wald Griftln, Minuter 

Church School —  ------------------

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Wonhip
Womens Society of Christian Service,Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

Texaco Service Station
ico P r o d u c t s _____________ _____________

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop —  Spearman

irman Equity Exchange
C o p e l a n d __________________

CHURCH OP CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker, Preacher

Bible Clan
Communion --------------------  -----
Preaching ------------------
W o r s h i p ------------------------------------------------------
Monday Mens Tnlning Class -------------------------
Wednesday, Ladies Bible C l a s s ---------------
Wednesday. Midwee* Bible ('lasses

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH -  MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Pester

iumers Sales Company
ter HM

Disc Service Station

Sunday School ----------.------------------
Wonhip
Training U n io n ---------------------------------------
WaraHp — ---------------------------------------------- -
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North af City Park 

Grwer, Torso 
R. Elmer

Lord* Days:
Bible S tu d y --------
W o n h ip --------------------------
Worship--------------------------
Week Days:

9:48 a  
11:00 A 
6:30 n. 
7-30 p. 
3:00 p. 
74)0 p. 

7:30 p

10 00 a. 
11:00 A 
11:13 A 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
9:30 a.
6‘00 p.

0 43 A 
11:00 a  
7:30 p. 
8 00 A 
7:00 p

M l  A  W 

3:16 p. M. 

360 p. A

Gulf

le House Lumber Co.
Hutton

ina May's Beauty Shop
—  Donna M o t  Dcagla*

irdon's Comer Drug
Ion Parriih_______ __________ —

L. McClellan and Sons
Dealers ________ _

w. s. c. s.
HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —  

Pother ML J. MitthliiiRb Postal 
M A S S E S

Apostolic Faith Church

THANK Y O U  G O D
November brings Thanksgiving Day—  

and each family in America has its special 
way of following tradition in keeping the 
day. Turkey— or goose— eating extra
amounts— families visiting— football games 
— and m aybe attending church but church 
must be squeezed into the hurried day. For 
too many it is only a  day free from school 
activities, a  day off from the store, or the 
"kickoff" of the busy buying spree for 
Christmas.

How do you give thanks on Thanksgiving 
Day? The poor often are more thankful
than the rich. Thanks is not measured by 
the amount of our material possessions. It's 
the man with a  thankless heart who is 
poor, and it's the man with a  thankful heart 
who is rich. He who has the most thanks in 
his heart has the most of heaven in his life.

"Thanksgiving" Day should be a  day of 
thanking God for His blessings. "O  give  
thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, and  
His mercy endures forever." (Psalms 107:1) 
"Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." (1 Cor. 15:5/) 
W e  have nothing and are nothing, except 
that which God so carvelously maintains, 
for He has breathed Life eternal into our 
hell-bent hearts, sustains us by His grace  
and will return us to God through Jesus 
Christ, whose advent we await.

How can I give thanks unto the Lord? I 
will take the cup of salvation He so freely 
offers in Jesus Christ. This is our only w ay  
of saying "Thank You" to God for mercies 
granted each of us.

The Shortest Prayer for Thanksgiving 
(By George Herbert 1593-1633)

Thou hast given so much to us,
Give us one thing more,
A  grateful heart. Amen.

By Robert Cordes, Pastor 
Oslo Lutheran Congregation

FIND 
YOUR 

PLACE 
IN THE 

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOI CE

Assembly of God Church

i j f
Church of Christ

5 i i  *

jf e w
'
»

Calif

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

f
Tfei S lU

M y  Days * f
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPRARMAN 

Rta  a  L. Bryant. Paator
Sunday School
Morning Worahlp--------------------
Training U n ion-----------------------
Evening Worahlp —......  .......
Wednesday Mid Week Praynr Hone
Wedneaday Choir Rehearsal------
officer*. Teachers Inter. O A 6 I A

E. Hackley, D. 0 . _ _ _ _
insford Implement Company

Cndd. Man

il Grocery

OSLO LUTHERN CHURCH 
(1$ miles NW et Oruverl 

Robert Cordes, Pastor

T60 p. a.

Sunday School —
Adult Bible Class
Worship Service ________“
Brotherhod 1st snd 3rd Thuraday, 7:30 p. 
Ladle* Aid last Thuraday of month *:00 p.

a p o s t o l ic  f a it h
MfA R. A.

A  WL

First Baptist Church Union Full Gospel Church

• .
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Don't fn| to put your return 
•ddreu on your Chriatmas cord 
envelop*. Thi* U not only tonally 
enrrect. but u will enable both 
you and your friends to keep your 
•ailing list up to-date

A ll mail suing long distance* 
•bould be sent well before Dec.

driving resolve* itielf down to 
the individual motorist

l<*th and Christmas package* for 
local delivery should be mailed 
by December 15th Mail all Christ 
mat cards for nearby de&inations 
bv at least a week before Christ

gram it sponsored < 
by the llumgle Oil i 
Company the Nations 
on Boy* and Girls Clul 
Chicago and the 
Extension Service wil 
from the machinery 
the Slate

Temptation may be strung bui 
it ha* never been known to over 
take a man who was running from 
U

maintenance 
irm tractors 
l pieces of 
the aim of 
or program 
in the SUte 80 Get Permi 

To Hunt Quc 
In Panhand]
Eighty names were 

day. November 14. fo 
quail hunt to be 1 
Gene Howe Wildlife 
Area east of Canadia 
to the assistant diret 
life restoration of thi 
Fish Commission 1 
was held in the 
Austin office where 
cations were receiv 
free hunt

Lucky hunter* will 
hunting dales on or 
Saturdays, December 
3 or IS. and will be 
mail soon after Nove 
Rules for the hunt i 
the same as the gen 
quail hunting Hunter

______ __  ever, required to mak
If operators ln P,,ni They will be 
anned main hunt ono d*> * n<* wil 

to a maximum of on
of the pro •* «!“ *'■

i increasing Hunters are urgi 
lull leaders thelr bird doks TV 
i to learn to helP locate birds, thi 
or tractors. 1°®* ° f  cripples and 
economically ■■ th»  abundant vege 

knowledge »h* ■*** 
embers and The hunt has a th 
it the same P°<* according to 
iderehip and director to give hunt 
rhe program (he field, to reduce 
iponsors pro the Gene Howe 
-ounty. state K 'w  biologists valu; 
or outatand tion on hunting pri 

populations, and ful 
tractor pro- ment practices

adjoining counties One Year 
A ‘ * T ' 8?  ADV.RT.S ihc

* * * *1  ** *  w*r4  *«e ev*n. 
T w»rd. Display Rate* on ?

R

Carpet and upholstering shampooing Cleaning in
your home.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

CALL OR WRITE

Grade School A Trim Patti n \n her. Dt? r \lrlton Ri n r Nlsrilvn Schubert
Girls from left to Florence I ntrrkin Front row Thi. A trim won the first
row Joice MvGuirr M kir Dir. Cathy t  t . . Linda h ir at th» Booker t«urna-

Ips Janyth Wilmeth Bt im Nancy iiw* ihv Disnr um i 'h< pa«t week rnd
321 South Amherst Street Funeral service* fo , Joaeph A 

Heasley. 63 of Graver. Texas were 
held at 2 00 p m in the First 
Baptist Church there Nov 2

The Pastor E G Furri* off, 
ciated Burial waa in Graver 
Cemetery under direction o f Box- 
well Funeral Home

Mr Beaaley died at 1 10 a m 
Fnday in Veterans hospital where 
he had been for two weeks He
was a veteran o f World War I a 
member of the American legion  
and o f the Firet Baptist Church 

Survivors include his wife 
suaie. of the home four daugh 
ters Mrs W J Booth Brecken 
ndge Mrs Charles Calhoun and 
Mr* Ral Heath both o f Lubbock 
Mr* Herman Rice. Bryan A son 
* A o l Orange, four
Inuhera. Roy and Ted both of 
Graver Orville of Abalene; J C I 
of Graham, a sister Mrs J C 
1-anden o f San Angelo and seven 

nndchildrea and nine great 
r.ndchlldren

Perryton. Texas
tP.ARMAN R|f 

*UPPU«| 
FOR SCMO

Conitrurlion Paper 
£ * " c,l *«t*rs for si 
Foster Paper 
Gold gummed Inters 

FOR SCOU' 
Sfoot colors ia crepe 
Gummed Flags

FOR THI HO 
Oak card files for Re 
Gummed picture hani

Phone GE 5-5232 Be careful where you pa 
advice some people nilgl 
fooli.h enough to follow it

There i* a world of difference
Set ween aril < mfidene* and con 
ceil a lari <o many |w-.>ple don’t 
to understand

The road lo vurcea* i. .trenm 
• dh the bone* of oihrr* failures

l ‘rule.*i'>naJ rard  >1 .ark- rva li' 
ru j . meeting an at tatrur who 
-> »■ ill about the ;am«

Trouble that look* like a moun 
in in the distance i* usually

SAVE G UNN  BROS. STAMPS. DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Colors. 2 drawer 4 
FOR TRAV

iV rvm il expense 
booka. fits m «hirt , 
^  FOR OPF

< beck holder.
Pencil rack* 
Typewriter ribbon* 
Pencil sharpener* 
Scratch and I *|»t 
Clip board*
Card files, all sues 
Envelopes. Bond p, 

AMO MANY OTHI

iWi a ■J'J S
CINNmMON
P O L L SSkv* N S O iSWANSON S FROZEN TV

Money may not bring real
happinosa. but many will sav 
the imitation u a I moat perfect

Knowing the rules of driving 
safety U only half enough _  you 
bw** to practice them

D I N N E R S
PARKERHCUSl kOLLS Chick#**

Turkey
Reef

•OfAt (MPlCHfD*•- «■ 'tCH*.

COFFEE CAKES BREAD
2  2 9 ‘toovai d m i  £

S A L M O N . ,5  B O O T H  
s r/F ISH  S T IC K S

ICE CREAM
SANTA BOSA MiCTO

P I N E A P P L E Swanson's Fresh Froion

CHICKEN BREASTS
1-U  P ig

BETTY CROCKEB ANGCl FOOD CHERRY BAY 0ESSER

C A K E  M I X CHERRIESThere's No Crop Like

Snow Crop
FRESH FROZEN

Perryton. Texas
CtiSCO OR FIUFFO

•1C r-T't;
CMMR 
**C*fD m 
■daw

S h o r t e n i n g  3 «  ciMit 'j*d bu.
Feoch—Apple—Charq3r.i.oo

Thursday, No?. 27th

C O R N
OR

P E A S
COCOA CRACKERS

Merle Lindsay, and his

band. There will b# do
viS«#OM fSAiiA*.

DRESSING * ' »  i n
10-O r  

P k g s
dance, Saturday night!

DRESSING MAGNESIA

T E X A S  P I N K  M E A T

G R A P EFR U IT  5 »
TEXAS POLL OP JUICE-----------^vRCHOCt

prances 3 Q*
POTATOES
JONATHAN a p p l e s

STEAK:
CHOPS?

I S T E A K

\ R O A S T

ILLUSTRATED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
5 £ L ^ .  . /Ol I ,

Vocal range u what counti «  » v fam> 
“ w o t  oil the important dung ia the <r*f* 
rang# at which rhe oil is effective. Phillip ̂  
Anic* Motor Oil is exceptional ■  An «  
Ttop-Anc permits easy toning m s <•* d 
beuiuse it doesn t get too thick And * I*0 
irpendable protection in s Bor cog** Sr'rt 
dorsnt get too thin Winter and *umm*» F® 
year, tbc except mnnl range of T/op-Aitic ■** 
will contribure to finer performs r Im* f j  
Get Trop-Aiuc Motor O i l *  any Pbilltf*^*

PERSONAL IVORY
4 i— 29c

DASH
*w A*wewei< »»W w t

g  37c 
Liquid Joy

om notrrr

39c I 49c

Ivory Soap

OXYOOL Ivory SnowCUanco

COMET ClfAJCa

nVRRY BACK OURANTRIO

10< IDEAL FLOUB 10Ik. 77i  V IENNA SAUSAG E
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arm tractor*
■i pieces of 
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ire people in 
tractors are 

[doubling the 
schools for 
said W L.

I engineer for 
Extension

schools 
local 4-H 
field as 
o f kinds 
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of cooling, 

of farm 
in turn wil 
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nties 
not a repair 

seised it 
much of 

tractor re 
if operators 
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of the pro- 
increasing 
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to learn to 

for tractors, 
economically 

knowledge 
and 

at the same

The program 
sponsors pro 
county, state 
for ou Island

tractor pro

gram is sponsored cooperatively 
by the liumgle Oil and Refining 
Company; the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work, lnr , 
Chicago and the Agricultural 
Extension Service with assistance 
from the machinery industry of 
the State

80 Get Permits 
To Hunt Quail 
In Panhandle
Eighty names were drawn Fri

day. November 14. for the public 
quail hunt to be held on the 
Gene Howe Wildlife Management 
Area east of Canadian, according 
to the assistant director of wild
life resoration of the Game and 
Fish Commission The drawing 
was held in the commission’s 
Austin office where 504 appli 
rations were received for the 
free hunt

Lucky hunters will be assigned 
hunting dates on one of four 
Saturdays. December 6. 20. Jan 
3 or 15. and will be notified by 
mail soon after November 17 
Rules for the hunt are primarily 
the same as the general law for 

| quail hunting Hunters were, how- 
lever. required to make application 
in pairs They will be permitted to 
hunt one day and will he entitled 
to a maximum of one day's limit 
of ten quail

Hunters are urged to bring 
their bird doks The dogs will 
help locate birds, thus presenting 
loss of cripples and dead birds 
in the abundant vegetative growth 
on the area

The hunt has a three-fold pur
pose according to the assistand 
director to give hunters a day in 
the field, to reduce surplus quail 
on the Gene Howr Area, and to 
give biologists valuable informs 
tion on hunting pressures, quail 
populations, and future manage
ment practices

Quail Season  
Opens Dec. 1
Two more shooting seasons on 

important species will open Dec. 
1, according to the director of 
law enforcement of the Game & 
Fish Commission Of widest impor- 
lance will be the opening of 
quail season, with a bountiful 
crop reported throughout the state 
The deer season west of the 
Pecos also will open at that time 
Shooting of quail will be legal 
until Jan 16, but trans-Pecos 
deer season will end Dec 8 

All dove shooting in Texas 
is over for the year Any further 
killing of doves is illegal

The season also is open now 
on all species of geese It is now 
legal to kill Canadas and white- 
fronted geese He warns, however, 
no more than two of either of 
the Canadas or species, or one of 
each, may be legally killed

affiliation this fall. National offi- 
fers of the sororities were visitors 
on the campus during the activi
ties which were highlighted by 
leas, coffees, luncheons, and ban 
quets during the last two weeks. 

Miss Davis, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Willard Davis, 310 Endicott, 
is an English major She is presi
dent of Interfaith Council and 
corresponding secretary of Chi 
Omega

Field Trials 
Dates Set
The Texas Open Championship 

Field Trials will be held again 
this year at Camp Maxey, near 
Paris beginning Nov 23 Judges 
this year will be Brooks Holt of 
Okolona. Miss and Wade Cutchins 
of Fort Worth The banquet for 
handlers will be held Wednesday 
night Nov 26. according to Mrs 
H. B Pittman of Tyler, secretary 
of the state association

--------o--------
Judy Davis Is 
Fraternity Member
CANYON—Judy Davis, senior 

of Spearman, was recently initiat
ed into Chi Omega fraternity, 
formally Gamma Phi. on the 
Campus of West Texas State 
College in Canyon

Four sororities gained national

Carol Griffin 
Member O f 
NTSC Choir
Denton—Carol Marie Griffin 

of Spearman is a member of the 
North Texas State College Chapel 
Choir, which gave its first per
formance of the fall season Mon
day

The 50-voice choir, directed by 
Joel Ebersole of the School of 
Music faculty, sang Gabriel Faure's
"Reguiem ”

Miss Griffen, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs Jesses Griffin, 106 
S. Bernice, is a freshman music 
and foreign language major

--------o--------

Visit In 
Oklahoma
Mr and1'  ^Irs Dry, Betty and 

Bob and thrVbabies. visited in 
Oklahoma theVnast week. They 
visited Mrs Rdh Chapman at 
Wyandotte. Oklahoma, who is the 
mother of Mrs D r^ ^ n d  Mr. and 
Mrs H. L Dry, paretMi of Mr. 
Dry They visited man^Wother 
relatives while on the trip^gnd 
reported having an oustaani 
time

-----------o
The surest way to desti 

people confidence in yourself 
always question closely the 
lives of others.

■Hi ■ ____
Gruver back. No. 20, almost ran ovor the photographer, as ho 

crashed through the lino for a touchdown. Blankenship is considered 
one of the finest backs in Class A high school football. Ho is 
shown above scoring a touchdown from 6 yards out, against the 
Stratford Elks:

•nay include a personal handwrit
ten message, whereas a signature 
only is authorized on cards that 
are mailed at the three cent, 
Third Class rate

Christmas cards and gifts for

most distant points should be 
mailed first, preferably well be 
fore December 10th, and those fur 
nearby ponts should be mailed
by December 15th, or at least a 
week before Christmas

Mail Early 
Says Postmaster
Postmaster Donald Smith said 

today. ‘Christmas may seem quite 
a way off, but nevertheless, we're 
starting our annual ‘Mail Early 
For Christmas' Campaign immedi
ately. because there's every indi
cation that the 1058 Christmas 
season will set an all time mailing--------a *»record.

The Postmaster said further

that right now is the time to plan 
your Christmas card and gift mail
ings The first thing to do is to 
check your Christmas card list 
very carefully - make sure that 
each address particularly on mail 
to larger cities includes full name, 
street and number, city, zone and 
state.

Be sure to use only First Class 
four cent, or seven cent A ir Mail 
postage on your Christmas cards 
All cards sent by First Class mail

Decorate 
MORNINGI ' t u

t’ n l s r t a i a
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■ M E
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An Acrylic In te r io r  Point
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EDD HUTTON. M anager 
Spearman, Texas
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had been dressed out and dragged

I t.*M m aiurtrr iif A milt* 1° Wfar a qu*rtrr 
frnre There werv aI»o two other
bucks killed i«  »*»»* **"*• * " *  ®> 
hunim  who had no permission to 
huat Just a little further doom 
the nver there waa a threesome
that opened the aeaann one day
loo anon They, t oo had made a
ramp on the property ol the re
spective ranch Thi» trio killed 
four turkeys includiag three fob-
hlera and one hen There ha* been 
• t M.se filed in Jurtice Court and

neutral <
fits the 
er the rancher

ronrliiM w

to ntf

-I

Lccal Equipment Dealer Leaves 
For Nassau Sales Meeting

f

Mr and 
Jr and 
McClellan 
Soi • left 
e » i-*r  18 
equipment 
Oklahoma 
da? intern 
N a "  i in 
visii Na*» 
of nearl 
sale* r»i 
toy to th.
■aecurvgs m char r*d air ■ rrs 
from point* all over turrit a 

Durin. their Mas in \atau the 
McClellan* will hear at*>o the 
Caae -Company' mer> landiM". 
plan* (or 1P58 as aril a* f t  • *

juipmenl
farmers

im  .

ik «  (qu ip
wd at the \a 
the new Caae

led ( ' >m bine 
■ parity in the 
equipment ta 

u will include 
-s cater wind- 
er rhiarl plow, 
tnd a complete 
.• j  plow* A* 

f their con 
r* will enjoy 
wimsuni, >un 

* Bahamian

io( all| Chrutmaa card* and 
gut* Pott Office facilities have 
been expanded extra personnel 
* ill be available and everything 
i» geared up to handle a record 
Chrialmaa mailing in Spearman 
this year."

With Christina* only a month 
t » i ) .  the Postmaster aay* it'* 
not a hit too toon to start follow
ing these three simple rules to in
sure delivery of your gifts before 
Christmas Wrap them securely 
Address them correctly and Mall 
ihi m early

The Poalmaster said you shouln't 
take chance- on mailing poorly 
wrapped packages t ’ae corrugated 
moling cartons, plenty of heavy 
hrown wrapping paper, and he 
sure that every package is tied 
sitk strong cord Cartons contain
ing srveral gift packages should 
be stuffed with tissue or old 
reuspaper to cushion the contents

The Port

Spearman Quarterback Club
*87Membership & Donations 

Purchases & Expenses 
i.onion * Corner Drug —Camcri 
I18U 55
Film Aide (F ilm *I 244 >“•
Mrs Madden (Coffeet 14 00
A A G Humble Service For 
Moving bleachers for the Grower 
game (gnat • ■
Total Expense* $430 73
iluianre To Date $ W  -0

We wish to thank the busit s* 
men A the people of Spearman 
* ho have been *o generous in 
their donation* this has made r

pOMtlhlC I Of UR 
(hingii listed ahit% 
tall team

We have a balance 
n be applied

to secure the 
• (or our Fool

the game »
Mission Am 
this poor him 
tug I R Mn.ill was the arrert 
ing officer in this tmlatlon

River hunting can be legal and 
I many of the hunter* « oppose that 
they are hunting legally and 

! couldn't he encouraged to violate 
ibe game and fish lava, but 
sometime* through lack of know 

| ledge they are doing this Where 
| the river flow* In a slight rise i» 
I -late land but where the tall 

-tg ton woods grow is private prop
erty

| It would be interesting to know 
Hast how quirk the situation could 
change if the poacher overnight

*  hid
a nv

all

IB.\9 Fi

>f *547 20 
i our long 
>re board 
the mem 

score hoard in 
n have it in 
opening of the 

mi Thank You 
h (Gordon 
m mi tires 
W iIntelh

rancher* have boon n(M( ’ ***
ate in overlooking ilheK»| hl“ , 
an thetr land Orw oihrr 
s«m It would be m, ™
all of th ranchers .
bank* ol the Cmudi*, K 
would allow huntinu on their 
has from the fence u, the r, 
bed if they knew that th. 
wouldn’t use this u  t , 
to step over the fence <na 
for a half-mile or n  w  g ,  
-(active ranch. Of rours, 
is only a .opposition but I 
mg the ranch peoplr | fv,.|
•( the -i a irm en

Tt’RKEY SIIoRTaoe
There probably have been 

l\ aa many bucks killed u  ,h w  i 
have been gobbler* th,, y, lr 
which ta very very nnu*u*l p*,, 
turkey* ran stay ui the heavily 
wooded area* which is debar ! 
rover and stall find more th* 
adequate food It** not ,,
lor 'hem to expose themsebe. 
to the hunters gun and thn 
haven’t save on the openini day

ear

I became a rancher with world* of
The burka have the same

••r that he would not more than unity as the gobbler. r 
-i n the papers l > his ranch until ’hat tbM time uf the jn 
hr had posted -i.s* all over hi* maung time for them in e< 
und It# the spring mating seas-

PANHANDLE OUTDOOR LIFE
Each year the deer and tur

cording year

/

from the ?re • »n M
r and tv lke> to Uu
i w as n > cx tnglv
I  reasons Al |ct ft
■.fat and u>u 1

ith the gob 
* appear 

lenng the 
re on the

also

e opening 
hunt and 
rks taken 
The next 
a blisurd 
ntmg was 
red at if 
>n would 
D Where 
f deer the 

hut one 
A Rvn or so 

emng day 
had seen

hundred
the sub- 
o display 
s began 

by mid 
were 17 
n County 
he river

died after the snowstorm 
day If the other counties 
area produce buck* accord- 
se will have a very sue 
hunting season

PUBLIC HUNTING?
years the hunting public 

has been informed that the t'anad 
tan River bed i* state owned and 
therefore a free hunting ground j 
as lung a* the Slate land Board j 
deesn t object Swanns of hunters 
have taken to thr river in quest 
of deer and turkey (or several 
years Thr vast majority of the 
hunters are strictly legal hunters 
but there are some who use the 
opportunity to hunt from fence 
to fence and still other* who sim 
ply ignore the fence line and 
hunt on the respective ranches Of 
< ourse this is trespassing to hunt 
Many or most of the ranchers in 
these part* are reluctant to file 
charges against the violators but ! 
sooner or later they will either

five days ) do this or give up th. r game to!
thatpoachers It is my opinn 

poachers will be filed on
One rase runs something like 

thu There were several camp
sites on one particular ranch near 
the river but on the rancher's 
land, in a good deer area There 
'ere human tracks over much of

area and sign* were one deer

The first Six of the New  75
Three oedroom Home Plans Have Been
Subr itted To The Federal Housing Association
For Approval.

HIGHLAND HOMES
Will start construction on the first six of 

this group of 75. within one month. 
These outstanding House buys may be siJ  
both in Perryton or in Pam  pa. In Pam pa m\

Mr. Bill Clements
Sales M anager

HIGHLAND HOMES
Combs Worly Bldg. Phone MOhaefcf

P A M P  A. TEXAS
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izine Features 
fomble in Story
ilook”  a 

magazine
church 
a story 
Wotnhle 

issue Out 
at Sunday 

America.
as the 

for I9W 
after a 

vpanying 
as for this

I f e

a pictur** 
this to 
Chris-

Womble's 
I t  from 
on Sun- 
rgarten 

through- 
influence 

Fthe church

came to 
tar* ago. 
the public 

rearing 
stored stu- 

In 1828 
rhing pro- 

teaching

Many
ae church

fa

ther* w 
during the 

During 
claaa wax

at the same time lasing r 
from the roll, for It 
twenty teacher* for other 
in the school During I 
vear the members of th 
»rs Claaa assisted in the 
Rttye school helped new 
lie* in the community, 
•i« share to raise the 
missionary budget fwei 
'■ent above that of the 
vear The class members 
tributed more than half 
monev required to retire 
tgage on the church 
They recently arrepted 
iect of sponsoring a ten 
boy In an orphanage. T 
do by sending clothing 
supplies, and gifts 

According to the men 
the builders Class. Mrs 
constantly has been an in 
to all who hear her 
knd to the children whom 
ches in the kindergarten, 
gins preparation for ea 
day’s lesson hv reading T 
out and other literature 01 
afternoon, and adding to 
rough out the week Thus, 
only has the complete I 
present to the class hut 
quate background for a 
questions which students 
making suggestions for 
truths of the lesson to 
Christian tiring 

J. Donald Cox. ministi 
Spearman church, also 
to Mrs Womblr’s faithf 
all worship service*. I 
nerve* on the worship c 
of the church, and each 
knows that she may k 
upon for any special w 
complete confidence that 
will be done well Th* 
of the Builders Class alw 
supported the Sunday 
worship services with the 
ance and comment* The 
that the Christian chara 
Mrs Womble portrays i 
of imitation

Dinner
ight

of th*
| Roy Scout* 

that the 
and Ban- 

rrember 4, 
He urged 
to attend 

derating the 
Connell, 
for the 

eld during 
slon, start 

[the Phillip* 
en are in 
wives will 

motion

al Ban- 
the School 

[ Rust, past 
■ter The 

[ i f  Borger

with

Band Parer 
Box Supper
The Spearman bands 

parents wdll sponsor a h. 
on Mondav night Dec 
ginning at 7:00 P M 
School Auditorium Fri 
and soft drinks wilt t 
with the food In the Scl 
teria

Mr Sam Matson. Di 
the Spoarman Bands • 
charge of the program a 
Music by the Spearmi 
Band. The Spearman 
the regional marching 
iThis is a sound film ) 
of The Spearman Ban 
State Fair of Texas 

No admission charg* 
auditorium or cafeteria 
ughn will be EMCEE i 
Morse will serve as i 
The box** will be claas

Gruver Basket! 
Schedule

Orwv*r High k h  
19U.S9 Basketball J

No. 28 Canyon
Dec 4. 6. 6. Sunray T
Dec. 8 Adrain
Dec 11.12.13 Spearmai
Dee. 18.19.20 Grove
Dee. SO Phillip*
Jan 2 Phillip*
Jan. 8
Jan. 8 Stinnett 
Jan 16 Spearman 
Jan 20 Clayton 
Jan. 23 Sunray 
Jan 27 Stratford 
Jan. 30 Stinnett 
Feb 3 Spearman 
Feb 6 Raton, N M 
Feb 7 Clayton. N M. 
Texllne "A ” Girl* at « 
Feb 10 Sunray 
Feb 13 Stratfo rd 
Feb 17 Dial Tourney. 
Feb 21. reserved in ci 
This Schedule I* Comi

m u v e r  LUMBER <
Jecfc Them... Ma>

____
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